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'ftl Thta P*p«r Copy righf 1928 by Vogu* BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE

AN ENGLISH HOUSE IN STONE\ \ Y
P.O. GUY

BUILDING CO.
Contractors and Builders

We. finance
your building

Residence
1028 AmJpoIr Phoni 181-J
Office 1320 Sartor) Ave. 

Phont 177I Am Offering
SPECIAL prafces

Torrance 
Wallpaper and

MkHishade and
Blue Serge Suits

and
Topcoats

J. LEPK1N
MERCHANT TAILOR 
1312 Sartori Avenue

Phon» n-R RM. ISO-W

E. N. Tomklns, Prop.

Feinting, Tinting, 'DMOfating 
and Pap«rrmnglng 

EitimitM Purnlihk'd

THE CHIC IRREGULARITY

In Th» Torranc* Herald and Lomitai' N**ra ' 
"Everybody Wins" Grand Priz* Campaign

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
I hereby cast 100 VRKB VOTES to tUe'cfcedlt of

*| Mlsa. Mr, or.Mre..*^.,_____^j,_______:      -

3 Address

C" Ppcd °Ut- and of 
' thethe candidate fllte* in. and malted, or deilvekwl .t* 

Election Department of. The HcnUd-J^ews. .will coiin 
100 FRI3E VOTES. -It does not cost you'anything to 
these coupons for your favorite candidate* and you are 
not restricted In any ser.se In votJngf them. <0ef aJf 700 
can and send tHerrt in *hfy all count ,. 

Do Not noli or Fold,: Deliver In Hal, Package,

/ TO'til*

first half-million 
. v new- v: 
Ford owners

TO THE half-million men 
and women who have re- 

. celved new Fords in the last 
eleven months, there is no 
need to dwell on the per 
formance of the car.

You have tested its speed 
on the open road. In traffic 
you have noted its quick ac 
celeration and the safety of 
its brakes. You know how 
it climbs the hills. On long 
trips and over rough 
stretches you have come to 
appreciate its cuiiy - riding 
comfort. Continuous driv 
ing has proved its economy 
of operation and low cost 
of iip-keep.

This is an invitation to 
you to take full advantage 
of the service facilities of 
the Ford dealer organiza 
tion so that you may con 
tinue to enjoy many thou 
sand* of wiles of cnrefrce, 
erauomlcul motoring.

The point is th|». You 
have u great rur in llic new 
Ford. It i» oiinplt' in ilesign, 
(tontlructetl of llu- bent inii- 
terinls and iimohiin-d wiih 
Unusual accuracy. It is  (' 
well-niailf, lu fact, 
tint it requires wipr 
pri»ingly little

1/1 A'
attention. Yet that doesn't 
nawn it should be neglected, 
tike every other fine piece 
of machinery, It will serve 
you "belter and longer if 
given proper care.  

One of the best ways to 
do this is to take your car 
to the Ford dealer every 500 
miles for oiling and greas 
ing and a check ing-up of 
the little things that have 
such in great bearing on long 
life and continuously good 
performance."

Such an inspection'may ! 
tritnn a great deal to your 
car. To yon It means thou 
sands upon thousands of 
miles of motoring without 
a caro >-wilhout ever lifting 
the hood.

Ford deulorn everywhere 
have Iiecn Hjicolnlly trained 
and equipped to tier-vice llie 
new Ford. You will find 
them prompt and reliable 
in their work, fair In their 
vhai'gei), mid siiU'ci't'Iy auger 
to holji you g«t tlu, greuKwt 
poofllhle UHC from your cur 
for llic lougce! pcHioiI ul u 
minim'!ui of tr<lilM<: and 

expenee. Tli«t Is tlio 
true in0lining of 
ford Sarvico,

fcHE RIGHT AMD WRONG
*. IN GLOVES

iAt * house party, tart ;w«*«ia. 
Here Uw- (ro*a* «*.** rcjinu>d>,v 

^sir, a youmr Rii'l <atad n very )my~
* on*, too) amiivnd tn hpr mow* 
II the'costsine-sbm-a fei ««. as- 

At Unrt, mvy 
h*r ap-

The sue*}-.dork BU!» had t^fia- 
fTiip jacliet.>a very new not*; th« 
irt was- sli^a -and' hM two jcteH 
|«ta xbat, (Eanm just 'tin-. rtRht

Th

tLafitrfjt*
r eves; the shoes were 
ly simple,

sermcd perfect till 
fflimpse of her gloves. 

Wore stitched, em- 
butloncct and cuffed to 

-«V'> *sree. The>- had weird 
loftijkVlruithrr dazile the eye. 

:he happened on to them no 
one Jiaow. but whlsncred opinion 

unanimous on what sly should 
liavo worn <l/e ;tin>p!cst pull-ons 
of antelope or suede with a slightly 
be IKE., cast and nMhlns to mar 
their .simplicity of jlne but discreet 

ori the backs In the exact 
enter pf-Hiv glove merely a replica 
In-laVrtc of the Iiand.-

How

iron -ihu; ] »« 

^h« oijira- day^ wn 
:iti for Inndt. a

tlattte«Dt | I*'1MI«

While  » * -»rn- 
smart wonxtn cane ta that
cWUdn'i help biinglng out my pen 
ell and akcichlng a few of U 
Birdies thty wore. The on* shdj 
at, the top of the accompany!) 
skflfli and the one at the.-Ui 

c worn by two women 
* together and- w*re mrtd_ 

bound for some very 'formal affa 
The upper one -mm swatbed 
Rypsr fashion and tied in 3 II 

I at one side. The lower < 
mouldeil the hips, was cauKhi 
an' enameled buckle in'front, i 
made its wearer look slimmer tl 
slim. The one above It was wrr 
pcd and buckled and ended in i. 
most absurd.- most Intriguing Hu 
flare, and the one nc« to Ihe 
was worn by a very slender 
and consisted of the simp 
crushed ribbon; tied' in a knot, 
narrow enough not -to apoll the 
of tlio frock.

Youre cm ever.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

leacibie^ the mode, this 
;«ra to»«-'tuirr with the 
MCL Ini*«Bi&ritH«, which 

at a. few seasons ago 
wookf have not only 
larf completely baffled 

causal
fcjtr to
xn now teme aptly handled 

forth zj stunning 
.- imanjies*. Symmeiary 

if course i« not -out," bur' now l> 
must be Interesting symmetry wltl 
a ralson d'etre,

One of the chief reasons fo 
welcome advent of irregular! 
that the chic woman, wants t. 
away from a prim "set"JS3i< 
kind that makes her s«4p to 
spent hours in dressing to en 
with a "don't touch nic" air. 
l« i casual, and (his frock, 
faille model cu.1-. In

Cl
crepe 
HI

;proves this by honclialantly llftln
il« apron frjjpt 
allowing Its girdl 
iiuletly at the earae ' side
'lar ii
yoke, and
'in the left side, is not
all, but, unexpectedly,' a

col. o 
virft'h a pointed bacl

black. If It Is beige, the frocks 
should be in' beige or brown. If (i 
Is In brown, the frocks slKiuld be Ir 
deep red, ulmond-frreen or beige 
And if it is in Jacqucr-red the 
frocks should JK> in brown, belu

black. The tutf of tliu en'semblo 
might be one of t e sey^roj gray 
'fit models" cut o i sophisticated
Ines that retain certain sim 

plicity, the bag rn ght be a'huge, 
flat envelope, untrl irqed, of ante 
lope or "th«; so'rtc,n " suede- the

loves should be the Hlmplmt pull- 
ins of antelope or suede in a bcigu 
ffllor appmachlHg that of the «kln 

ajid the shoes might be-Wdu opcro 
iujiips or strap allppcrs of rvptlbj 
tathor.

Remember 
tpSay

KRAFT
beioieyousay

fi CHEESE
s.

I.Ike a well-tailored suit of 
en's clothes, a well-designed 

does not 'make any ob- 
Hous demand for attention. It 
is the odd or fantastic examples 
that Immediately clamor for ex 
amination. An . air of distinc 
tion and quiet cliarm, such 'as 
impresses one In appearance of 
'the small English type house 
»bovt- Is naturally much more' to 
be desired'than an outre charac 
ter which startles one by .Us 
flamboyance.

The walls of this residence 
have been constructed of rough- 

,ly dressed fleldstone laid up In 
a natural fashion without any 
attempt to make the Joints como 
In an' ordered, regular manner,

f except alx>ve the windows wliero 
simple patterns have been cro- 
iited'by laying the stonc« on

>. ?nd in u Htralght-arch fnahlon. 
Om? the, first floor the front 

which :projects out past the en- 
tr.incc contains the kitchen and 
the atnirs. One corner of the 
kitchen is partitioned off as a 
breakfast alcove. T.l,o (Ivlng

' room Is (ho featuro room' of 
this house. It consists of u 
rectangular upaco rilxtoen fuct 
by twenty-five feet aiid hiis.dn 
ell attached to it which meas 
ures ten by eleven feet. This

, (-oom Is lighted by four windows, 
tw.o of' thcnt large bow types! 
At the back, outside the house 
the HPHCC between living room 
Ptopornnd the qll is utilised for 
" . .flagstone paved porchV Two 
doors lead from tlle'liouBC to- tho 
porch. /   

On: tlie-acQond f)oor a,re two

Rood-sized bedrooms and a bath. 
Ample closet space Is provided 
for each room and a linen closet 
Is located In the hall. This house 
was designed by H. Roy Kcllcy. architect "" '   ' '''

buildi

Patronize

These Firms

Torraince Brick 
Company'

Manufacturer« of Wire 
.j «1' Cut Brick

Plaza.. I)el Amo and 
Border Ayehue

Everlasting Materials"

B KRAPT-PHENIX 
CHiESE COMPANY

2S ounctt for

KC

U8E LB48

NDS

Made Comfortable

AT HOME WITH A

Ward Warm Air Furnace
 A Ward Warm Air Floor Furnace is very easily in 
stalled even after .the homo is completed and without 
any alterations.

Mirny stores are Ward hqattd bscause. they heat the 
entire building with pure, warm air.

Call Us by Phone 
Estimates Carefully Given

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F, U, PARKS, Prop.

1418 MarcelIna, Oppofcjto Postofflc* Phone 60- W

Plumbing
It will pay you to .get 

our prices on any job.

ANDERSON
1877 Carson St. 

Off Cabrlllo 
Phone 81*J

Curpontor 
Contrjiotor

Buildn 
'Designer

Dick Meeliwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phona 174
90% to 100.% Building Lfins 

TORRANCE, CALIF. 

.. P. O. Box 804

W. L. REEVE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Now and Repair Work

Our Want Ad». 

Bring Result?


